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. a39l1 1-iH 1
PKIVTJCD AND PUBLISHKD BY

CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
l.VTELLIOENCBR BUILDINGS,

V.£ <xrn<T of Quincy ant Maim-JXa-

TKRMHi
Daily,(by matt,payable tn adranee,). .16,0"
Dy theWeek~....~ .I It

Tri-Weekly,(per year,payable In adr*noe,) 1,00
49^ Advertising done on reasonable terras.

All advertisements from . distance, orfromtransient
customers, moatbe paid in adranoe.

CASH TR- u a, ,08I,
$1,929,763 20.

LOS8BB PAID, UPWARD W
.14,000,000.

The prreat public service, promptness and rellabfli
ty of this well-tried and sterling Company, recom¬
mend it to preference with tho«e needing Insurance.

N. C. AhTllUK, Ag't.

Girard Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADKLPHIA. !

AX. AMP Buaruw *518,723 68
N.C. ABTHVBy Agt.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OJT PITTSBURGH, PA.

Cxrnxt~. ...4300,000
'IillK aboro Companieshavingappointed theonder-
L signed their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,
wonld respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.
BaldOompanlea are well known to be Brat class offices.
All losses promptlyadjnated. N.O.ARTHUR, Agt.
Jan3 Office orer the Bank of Wheeling.

INSUR

TO TixOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
AGAINST ALI. contingencies.

THEIHOHBIVsi'RASOBOOnPAMTof New York.
Oasb 0apitAL(oT»rj dotla rpaid In) >1,000,001

* Contingent Fund (ovei^..»«...« 600,000
The largMt OuL Capital for the amount of risk o|
ay office In the United States.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

THEIH8URAHCB CO.jOPTHE VAL- I
LIT or VIRGINIA.

1

Cash Capital (paid In) _ ... $300,000
Much the largest Oaih Capital of any offloe charter

ad by this Bute.
ft^Flreand Inland risk* taken on the mostrea*]

onable term*.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.

TUB CONTINENTAL II8URAZTGE
COMPANY, or New York.

CASH OiriTU (paid In) _ $600,000
vJaah Contingent Fnnd(over) .M.«M...M....N.m875,000
xn this office the assured participate in the profits

without incurring any risk.
W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

rHB LYNCHBURG HOSE A FIRE {
INSURANCE COMPANY. r

Cash Capital ...8100,000
W. F. PETERSON, Jr., Agent.

ft^-Orer $3,600,000 of Cash Capital repreeented by I
hit old and well establlshod Agency, where everyloaa
n the above office has been promptly paid in Wneel-
ng, before it waa dne by the terma of the policy.

W. F. PETERSON,
Offica next doer to the M. ft M. B ank,

JyT/69.ly Main at. *heel|
INSURANCE.

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co. I
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
< I1AKB8 RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
JL Bonding* of all kinds. Steamboat*, Famitoreand
Merchandise,and again*c all dangora attending the
Transportation of Goods oa rivsrs, seas, lake*, oanal*
nd railroads.
R W. llAaDisa, Secfy. Hb»*t Cbavqlb, Pres't

DIRECTORS.
O Acheeon John Donlon, Rob*t Morrison

R. Crangle, 8. Brady, 8am*10tt.
Dan'l Lamb, RoVt Patterson,
4^"Applications for Insaranoe will be promptly at-

ended to bj the President and Becratary.
Jan 2S,*63

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL,

f B. SHEPPARD No.131 Main Street, ooruer
tl . Union, will continue to keep on hand alargeand
eomplete assortment of all artklesin his line, eomdst
jog of Ladies* and Gentlemen's Saddlea, Fins ft Ooarst
Harness, Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags,Satchels,Col
Iare, llames. Whips. Ac.

.F would respectfully call attention to my stock,and
trust by strict attontion end promptness, to merit
continuance of the public patronage
AU kinds ef repairing promptly done, and In a pro

par manner. J. B. 8UEPPARD.
eep20'60 181, Main Street

CARBON OJ7
I HAVE BSTABLlStfKD AN OIL, RETTNERY

In this city, on Ltndsey street the Gas
Works, where I kesp oonstantly ja hand and for
sale a good quality of Illuminating and Lubricating
oils. Also a good article of Axle Grea«e, for wagons
or drays. Dealers and others in want of any of the
aboro articles will find it to their Intereet to give me
a call before purchasing elsewhere.
aug2S-ly JOHN COOK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Office, Main-8L, between Monroe and Union,

Money received on transient deposit
Interest paid on Special Deposits. Collectiona

promptly attended to. Exchange on the East bonght
andeetd. TIIOS. H. LI8T, President*
8A%CL P HTLDRBTn. Treasurer. Janl4-'6®.

oos list. aoar.Moaataon. w.s.uxjak
auoaasuar. a.BATmut.

LIST, MOHRISON & CO.,
Wholesole Groceia ft ProduceDsalera

Ifot.lOand 80 Muin-8L* Wheeling, Fa.
Wa desire to state ta the friends of the late firm
nd to the trade generally, that we are in possession
the most ample facilities for the transaction ofa

Wholesale Grocery and Prodnoe Business.
We are determined to execute all orders entrusted

to onr care with fidelity and promptness, and on the
most favorable terma. Your ob't servants,

LIST, MORRISON ft CO.
Wheeling. January id. I860. JanT

s. W. TAX-TOjr. J0U D0BL0*. e. OOLBBAT

PAXT0H.D0HL0H &OOLEBAY,

Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Ho*. 52 and 64. Main 8t.,
W llFCllllg, V..

T- H. LOGAN Sc CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,w u KB LI NO, T A .

R. R. Depot, and wharf.

cutom.f, .r. InvitM to ciuh »pV»»
UnVMtmU. UMHIl-Mn.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

,*taian,"*'- J.TyVIICft

BUSINESS CARDS.
T. C.KIGER, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician.
EESIDKNCK and Office a few door* Sooth of the

Monroe House. Main street.
Office boon from 0 to 9 A. M, end 1 to 3 * 7 to 9P.M. myi»iy

A. M. ADAMS,
WHOLESALEm RETAIL k >

CLOTHING STORE,\jrrUKRK«Iv»fi may be (bond SUPERIOR OLO-Y > THING; also makes to order, at ,tlte shoftettnotice,
AllGarments belonging toGentlemen

No. 36, Wans Btkjrst,
Wheeling, Ffe,pf Agent* for W. Bingham's Shirts and. Stocksof every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's Kxcel-

-rior Sewing Machine. ang20'61-ly
B. M'CULUI 0.D. KWOX.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
DEALERS AT WHOLESAU EXCLtTHIYTLT, Rf

BOOTS * SHOES
No. 113 MalaiStreet,^'

A fow doors abore M. k M. Bank, West Side,
sp9-6m* WHEELING, VA.

M;.REILLY,Wholesale. Dealer in

GROCERIES,Forflgn and Domeitlc
Wines and Liquors,

No*. M A tt Man Staxsr.
myT.ly WHEELING, VA
CLARK U&UTI S. r. MILLS*

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer *nd Dealert in ft/reign <C Donteetie

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pure Catawba Wines.

Qcracr Street, urwmi Man A Muin Sn.
WHEELING, VA

KKF.P constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials,Choice Old Bye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

C. H. DINGER,
DEALERIK

Hats and. Caps,
No. 146 Main Street,

ahlf-ly WHEELING, VA.

tm ibe nIsheet Price in Cash, paid for all kindsof Fur-llidee, such as Mink, Fox Raccoon, Ac

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
DEALER IN

Watches,Jewelry,811ver& Pl*,cd
Ware,FANCY GOODS. Ac.
No. Z* Monroe St.

OPPOStTB H.AM BANK.

"JOHN G. CHANDLER,
Attorney at Law.
ynyflOB over Bank of Wheeling.

deo30-ly

JAS. M. DILLON,
No. 107 IlMTkOt Street.

WHEELING, VA.

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER*
~AJr»'

BRASS FOUNDRY.
T\BALKK1N WRODOIir IKON, OAUYANIZED,LI and all slaee of Lead Pioee,Shea* Lead, Brn«»
v ocks and Valves. Steam Whistles. Steam am! Water
cages, Lili and Force Pomp*. Links, Hose, AntifriC*

Metal, Brancer Tin, Zinc. Antimony, Cruclbels,alvanixed Lightning Hods, Insulators aod Points.
.«LNT FOR THE MKNEELV BKLL4. AqnednctIt constantly on hand.
0 »l< paidfor Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OP WHERLINQ.

Bank open from o o'clock a. m., until
P. M. D*soount days.Thursdays 10 o'clock a.

49"Mone> received on transient deposit.
Interestpaidon epecitldeposits.

Collectionsmadeand proceeds promply remitted
DIRECT0R8:

Jaoob Berger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Hornbrook, O. W. Frauabeim,
Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,
Geo.K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J.R. Miller, Cnshier. Alfred Caldwell, Pres*t
[f*«b4-'Mly]

J A. METCALF, "jl
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR THE «AL1 Of I

Nans. Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap.
front Flint Glassware, Lard Oill,
gteel, Green Glassware* Lima,
Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,2x2* Wrapping Paper, Cement,
Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufocture.
No. 50 Pazton's Bow, Main St.,

dotIT Wixeellixg, Va.
Wheeling "Wtaoleaale A Retail

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
m TDBundersicaedmaybe found ata^O
¦Main*Street, where we are extensivelyr »k. I.toar and >u«t stvlea

surroundingwintry, wnicn we oner a* w

and retail at prices which cannot fall to pi

* which 1>«»» atrwuly fw .«<*«Srt'fcJSS.'Swok h.T, hroorEmt «fUlM (ipKtulou. *. bop. In the futar,
t. n.rit fcoontimawicfr mhI to iJi.re » Urf IncrcM.

oar mMnfcctnriM do-
with .cco«ipli»h«Kl me*SUnla. "». r?*'"!^£tar" ".J1** *ndg£Jg|.rt,to.h.^ , pp.

ttat»PTNESS OR MISERY?
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

of «Urhoo I»«*-.lo«.
sr^ssrsssKS

r*?* * ,hr^cJr,i .f four bj ..Wrt.logc.- m-NMm Ajtatoxt asdWCRKTAKY im

tub* hasdy book

FIRTBBC. 8. gOLDtKR, on oumln* intow-kL. cooUloInc ¦ compi.t. "J'tew of iMtrocUo.

°"5&C**U" ^ jwtpii oRAvia.:

5 -j vrjt -i a
JmU4 .*

£2 lailpgutclltjcutrt
XUEAI8 OF ADVBBT181HO.

TwiLVsBoua Larva or Nowtajuui-, (oaowli*c*,)o»
LiCSS, Mill A SQUAU .

Thw Weeks, t* JJOne Month- - 6 00
Two MoctlK.. 8 00
Three Months,.^..,-10 00Six Months, -WOO
One Ymr,.: I M00

One Darr.1 40 7ftTwo Dayi:...!;.. 1 00
Three D»ys, ... 126
Knur Days^...........M 1 60

Two WmIu, 3 60
9&~&pkial Norton Doable the shove rates.M9"'Yearly AdvertWng on reasonable terms, scoor-dfug to the space occupied and the nnmberofchaugesmade.
Ailadvertisementsfrom transient personsorstranger*. to be paid for in advance*
Business Cards not exceeding fire lines, $10 peryear,or |6 for nix months, bnt for a shorter period nothingwill be counted Ism than a square.The privilege or Annual Advertising Is limited to

the Advertisers* own Immediate badness; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other prsons aswell as all legal advertisements, and advertisement*
ofauction sales and real estate,sent In by them mu»»
bo paid for st the usual rates.
49-Advertisements not accompanied with written

directions, will be inserted until torbld.and charged
Notices for Political Meetings to be charged In all

cases at full rates.
Marriages, NoticesofFunerals, and snnoncements

of sermons, 60 cents oach. nouvll-*69

A. Noble Speech or tienersl John A.
Logan.

General John A. Logan, before the war
a member of Congress, and one of the most
Influential leaders of the Democratic partyin Illinois, now a Brigadier General in the
Federal army, was on a visit to bis home
in Southern Illinois last week, nnd, iu a
recent speech at Carbondale, uttered the
following noble sentiments.in glorious
contrast to tbe partisan harangues of tbe
Ricbardsons and Aliens in the Vallaudig-bam State Convention last week.
The Carbondale Time* gives the follow¬

ing report of his speech, which it says was
tbe best of bis life, and drew forth.rounds
of applause from bis bearer*:
The circumstances under wbicb we meet

are strangely different from those of anyother period of our history At other limes
we met to descant upon tbe advantages and
blessings of this great and good Govern-
ment, and the best political measures to
perpetuate free institutions; now the great
question is, bow sbnll we save it from tbe
vortex of rebellion, from tbe whirlpool of
treason wbicb is threatening to overwhelm
and utterly destroy republican liberty ! In
regard to the be>t method of crushing the
rebellion and ending tbe war, almost every
one has bis own views, nnd not a few are
ready to lose con6dence in tbe ability of
tbe Government, because this or that policy
was not adopted, because this or that de¬
feat occurred, or in consequence of some
imaginary or real mistake that has been
made. This is nil wrong. Tbe men who
are gnidingtbe sliipofStato have done tbe
best they could, nnd are entitled to our
confidence nnd sympathy. Tbey are but
men, and we sbould strengthen the bands
of tbe President and our Generals in this
trying hour, by overlooking mistakes and
using our influence in trying to impart to
others confidence in those on wbose sboul
ders rest so much responsibility. How lit¬
tle do we know of the toils, tbe cares and
the anxiety of tbose brave hearts who have
labored with all tbe'.r might to crash oat
the monster Secession.
These are times' that demand the most

heroic energy and undaunted bravery..
Every patriot in tbe land is called upon to
come to tbe rescue of ibis country, to do
bis part in this struggle, and tbe man who
fails to lend bis influence nnd energies in
ibi* crisis, who lingers while liberty bleeds,is worthy of a traitor's doom. This is a
Tearful war, tbe influence of wbicb will be
felt for Ages. It ts a struggle between
might, between republicanism and anarchy.It i.ttoo late now to iuquire into tbe causes
that brought on tbe war.tbe day of com¬
promise has long since ended.it is by the
sword, tbe bullet and the bayonet that tbi-
national difficulty is to be settled. We have
a conning nod powerful foe with wbicb to
contend.he is in fearful earnest, and has
been all tbe while.the die it cast, theGovernment must be preserved. It may
cost millions of blood nnd treasure, but we
must couquer. Tbe world ia looking with
anxious hearts to.tbe result" of this war,
tbe prayers of the down trodden portion of
the Old Wotld are ascending to God for the
preservation of this Union.this hope of
toe world. All tbiugs else nluk to insig¬
nificance compared with tbe solution of
this problem.. Party lines and partisan
feelings shotild be swallowed up in patriot¬
ism. In Ibis connection, I must say that 1
am sorry to see men in Illinois forget their
country for their party. While your broth¬
ers are falling in their country's service
like leaves of autumn before tbe wintryblast; while tbeir bones are bleaching-be¬
neath a summer sun; while tbe nation is
suffering throes of agony, and crying for
help, you are wrangling over conventions
ana candidates. Iu tbe name of God, fel¬
low cllisens, cease this clamor,Vlfirn poli¬tics over to old men and women, and tally
to tbe standard of. your country. I was
once a politician, but so help me God, I
will never sheathe my. sword, for courtlyhalls or civil honors, until my couotry is
saved from tbo bloody tornado that is des¬
olating tbe fairest Undon earth.never un¬
til ^beuldfMg floats in niuropb,from eveiy
billtop on Columbia's soil. These are my
politics, and all there is in the army :at
Jackson. Indeed, I am surprised to find
men talking of anything else.,Your country'calrs for aid, nnd it needs
it now It will accept voluntary assists
ance if it can get.it, if not, men will be
forced into the ranks. There are many
reasons why men tio not.go to war, and
very few why some men should not go.Frivolous reason* are often eiven for not
volunteering, but the most powerfutreasop
is, they do not want to go I When 1 bear a
man say be will go only with a certain
man, or in a certalu company or regiment,
or that he will not go into an old regiment,
or that he will not go without an office, I
feel there is something wrong about that
man's bearu, il* don't love.blf qouqtryjas
be eBoutd." '"YStSf country needs you now
worse than at any other time, and if ybu

old regiment. Why object to filling the
place, of^tljo, brav*;boy» w&o Ml at Bel¬
mont, .Donelton or Sbllob, whose bodies
sk«p.in soil contaminated by tbe footsteps
of rebels? " In sickness or health, in the
camp or on the battlefield, the best, place
for tbe young soldier, is by the side of the
veteran.

I am fof * tijjoroos proiecotion of the
war. to do this we must have men, and
thousands of them. If necessary, I would
call out avery able-bodied man in the Joyal
Stales.tarn the Government oyer to our
mothers, wivefc'ftod'Mkhgbters: I would
giv* those who wanted \rtgo an opportuni¬
ty. and tbose who notwant to ro !\
would tasks an opportVoUy* foe tbeus.,,I
oulft mako.Uam.figbt tor the Government,
i.wX^ffica -*»»*'¦» . * .- ui' *

T would atrerch the arujy from the At¬
lantic to the Rocky Mountains, and with
fixed bayonets end io aolid phalanx I would
give the order, "Forward, march 1" to the
Gulf of Mexico. Every man I met, who
was willing to fight for the Government, 1
would place a mmket in bit hands, lethim
full info the ranks ; and to every one who
did not, I would give the order, "Double
quick time, march 1" I would drive every
one of them before me, and those who
would not submit, when we reached the
Southern boundary line, I would pitch headand heels Into the Gulf.

From the Cincinnati Qaxetto.
What Trill become of the Emanclpa-

t td uiackil
This is now the agitation of those who

would mike slavery a support of the rebel¬
lion. In the first place the emancipationproclaimed by the President depends upon
our military occupation of the South. It
will be effected only when enferced by our
armies. When the emancipation is pro
claihied, it wilt Invite the blacks to aid u-
in taking possession of the country; ami
then, as the President says, "the Executive
Government of the United States, includingthe military and narnl authority thereof,will recognise and maintain the freedom of
such persons." The general emahcipa:ionwill be conditioned practically upon our
possession of the country, and it guaran¬
tees the blacks their freedom and the pro¬
tection of the Government where they arc.

It is Slavery that sends black men to the
North. The South is their paradise. Ev¬
ery instinct aud prejudice of the black mau
is against the North. Against these be
oomes to the North for freedom. Aud as
soon as he reaches the free border, be set¬
tles down as close to it aa he dare; often
r eking recapture rather than go farther
North. They who are boro free, prefer to
live in the South; even with all the jealousy
to which the existence'of slavery makes
them subject. In spite of the natural hos¬
tility of the slavehuldicg class to free ne¬
groes, and the various legislation of the
slavo States, to rob, banish and enslave
them, the majority of the free negroes are
still in the slave Slates With freedom io
the South the natural drift of the blacks is
toward the tropics. It has been stated that
the offer of a passage North was declined
by the negroes at Hilton Bead ; and it is
probable that their attachment to homeand
country has vastly more influence in keep¬ing them in slavery than all the provisionsfor the return of fugitives.
The blacks will prefer to remain in the

South. The conditions on which emanci¬
pation will be carried into practical effect
will protect them there. If the whites
would drive them from the country, theywill not have the power. But will any be
so iosane as to think of driving out the la¬
boring population? What would the coun¬
try be worth without labor? What would
the property in Ohio be worth if the labor¬
ing people were banished? Labor is the
very foundation of society; and to propose
to strike it out would be equivalent to.
the suicide of the body politic. Ifany were
so foolish as to entertain such an idea, it
could not be accomplished, from its abso¬
lute impossibility. The laboring popula¬
tion is bound up with the fate of the land,
And must continue so} whatever their sta¬
tus.
The freed blacks will be in the countrywhere they were slaves, and will be under

the necessity of laboring for their subsis¬
tence. The wealth and subsistence of the
landholder will depend on the labor of the
blacks. These mutnal interests will at
once establish reciprocal relations. This
would naturally draw the free blacks of
the North to the South. The change would
be heneficlal to the slave States, and to the
trade with tnem. It Is easy to demonstrate
that it is m >re profitable to hire labor than
to own it. The planters cannot refute the
figures on tbi3 question. If any deny tba»
it is better for the laborer, they had better
be owoed, and thus live up to their doc¬
trine. It is belter for trade with other
parts, becanse the free laborer is a much
greater consumer of manufactured goodsthan the slave.

It will be better for the'land. beoause it
will greatly increase the numbers of free-
holds. Dut the greatest benefit will be to
the mass of the white population of the
*1ave States, by removing the degradation
from labor which makes the poor whites
lower than the slaves. The preteose that
the blacks are naturally indolent and will
not labor when free, is no longer entertain¬
ed among intelligent and honest men. The
free blacks in the North are as industrious
as any class. No other race could main¬
tain themselves so well, both materiallyand morally, under the same virtual ex¬
clusion from the most desirable kind) of
labor, and their other disabilities. Slave¬
ry is founded On the indolence of the whites
of the South, nod on the industry of the
blacks.

The President and Nembfri of the
Cabtuet Serenaded.

Wa^hisotok, S*»pt. 25 .A large crowd
assembled last night and serenaded the
Pre.-ident. lie spoke as follows:
Fkllhw Citizens:.I appear before yon

to s iy little more than acknowledge the
courtesy you pay me, and thank you for it.
1 have not been distinctly informed why it
is on this occasion, you appear to do me
this honor, tboM suppose, [interruptions,it's because of the. proclamation. Clips of
good and applausei was about11<> say 1
suppose 1 understand iu [Laughter, voi¬
ces, that yon do, thoroughly understand
it] Wn^tldid, I did after very full de¬
liberation and. under a'very heavy and sol¬
emn sence of responsibility. {Cries of
good, good, God blessjrou and grant youapplause.] 1 can only trust io Gpd lhave
made do mistake. [Ories no mistifce, all
right; you have made no mistake, just go
ahead you are right.] I shall make no at¬
tempt on the occasion to snstain what 1
have done or said, by any comment. It is
now for the country and the world to pass
judgment upon it, and may be to take ac¬
tion upon it. I will say no more upon
this subject.. In my position I am environ¬
ed with difficulties, yet they are scarcely
so great as the ai(Acuities of those who up¬
on the battle,fie{d are endeavoring to pur¬chase with their, blood «t»d their live), the
ftSture happiness and. prosperity of this
country.* .[AppUuse long eonfinned.].
Let us remember that on the 14tb and 17th
ofthis mobth there have b«*u battles

lar persons we do no injustice to others..
I only ask you at*the conclusion of these
few remarks to give three brarty cheers .to
all '.tb« good kndbrave officers and men who
fought those successful battles.
Cheer after cheer was giveo, when the

President bade the crowd good -Bight' andwithdrew. 03

residence of Secretary Chase. Mr. Chss*
appeared snd asid h« uoderstood they bsd
just paid their respects to theCbief Magis¬
trate. to thank Mm for baling Issued a
proclamation which will «ad a respoose in
lb* heart of the Amerioao people. No one,
he laid can rejoice more sincerely in tbr
belief tbao I do of the judgment you have
expressed, and I belie*® U will be tbr
judgment of the entire people of the Uni-
led State*. I am belter accustomed to
work than to apeak. I lo<escts better than
wfcrds, bnt nothing hat ever given me more
sincere, pleasure tbao lo ssy amen to this
last great Act of the Chief Magistrate.

Attorney General Bates was called opon«nd made a few remarks for the compli.
ment.

A Proclamation PKnlsh'nglhe Atdars
and Abciiora or Rebellion.

Washington, JdIt24..TheCommissio¬
ners of Internal Kareoue have decided
that but ono license ia required for a per¬
son who practices medicine, surgery and
dentistry; also that ship building is not
a manufacture, nor liable to taxation.

fKOCLAHiTIOM DT TBE PBESIDKST.
Whereas, It has become necessary to

call into service not only volunteers, bot
also portions of the militia of the Stuto bydraft, in order to suppress insurrection
existing in the United States, and disloyal
persons are not adequately restrained,
by the ordinary processes of law, from
hindering this measure and from givingaid and comfort in various ways to the
inaurreotion. -

Now, therefore, be itordered, first,tlmt
during the existing lusurreotiou and tif
a necessary measure for. suppressing the
sum?, all rebels and insurgents, their
aiders and abettors, within the United
States nnd nil persons discouragingvoluntary enlistments, resisting militia
drafts, or guilty of any disloyal practice,offering aid and comfort to the rebels
against the authority of the United States,shall be subject to martial law, and liable
to trial and punishment by court martial
or military commission.

Second, That the writ of habeas corpusis suspended in respeot to all personsarrested, or who are now, or lifreafter.
during the rebellion, shall be imprisoned
in any fort, camp, arsenal, military prison,
or other place of confinement, by anymilitary authority, or by the sonteneo of
any court martial or militarv commission.

In witness whereof..I have
hereunto set my hind and
caused theseal ot of the United
States to be affixed. Done at

rL. a.1 the city of Washington this
24th day of September. 1802.
and of the independence of
the United States the 87th.

A. Ltscouf.
By the President:
Wm. H. Seward, Secretary ofState.

OFFICIAL.

LAW9 or TBI vsivrtcu STATIC®
Patted *t thi Second Station of the Thirty-

Seitnth Congress.

[Public.No. 140.]
iu AOI to am-nd aa ut entitled "As act to Cf»te'« Metropolitan police district of the IMrtrict of Co*

a police therelor," ap-JESS* Aoxit Ubt-rhundred «d eUty
. lSTit enacted bj the *.»««. Boom of Reeneen-¦7.¦ 0f United f of America la Goosrcee

t entitled -*»¦> .rt to CTeale a
Kto d strict of th. BUUIrt olCdam-kU^2d to establish m police therefor." approeedAaxuat els. eighteen hoodred and atsljrmoe, oe aod

«k- -amft is hereby amende t tifWIo**!
And b.U farther eoactad. That all proper-». or mouejtalle*ed or »uppo«ed lo have ^a.r<«btlined or which »hall be lost in-^baodoned.ikd«nteh^3 bJthereanertrten into th.cu.todr.;'".'g.'°K-",l,. Metropolitan pollre to roe. or?It?So5?JOrtofth. Dl-trlct ofColnmbU. or whichJliu SSoeuS, cirtod, of any J^.ofth^p«c^¦h«ii b . bv inch member or Jn*tlce» or by order ortatsthecwidy of 5«ffluer who thall be appointed ani may beb? th« B.«rd ot Police, kn 1»» as ¦*Srof*5J,'th. Metropoilta policedutrtct, and aim P.P*r:money ahaUbeparticularly reglatered by

nro aril clerk tn shook kept lot that P rpoe% whichSSuSKS-a. . »r,h*»¦"
from whom Mich property or m»n.r

ofall elUnaota thereto, the time of the eeisnlSTed anr 8oal .ilsposltl ia of eu h property and

( n TsianhHuly obtained, or to be the nrooetde«

tliire »*tUfled Irutn erldcnce tbalthe penon «"e»UI^ uinrv^ot afthe oflbnee alleged, aod that the^ro^ty^ihtfnlly beloo*- «o him. then eald m.*ia-trm?n»r thereupon, io writfnjc- order »ucbtraiemmj uum*
^ |h<? pr0p3rty clerk, if

made on oath before the marf«tra.e, by ortu behalf

amin.tlon, each property or VOMjr ""¦J"1theen.to.lyol theprop~ yclerk ontll thadtadi«ce

^^«5JS3iofcsffe
Into the po-eaJ.« of any me-aberSSsSssBar^gfi'^g

Vtr that eh^ll remain In Uie caMoOy '* tbe K*V*ty
Lh. period

ctalmaot thereto, aft^haelosheeo

Sssiffi^SSSS
''l , .od be It farther eaasMd. Tha» It ahaU ks

caedlnc teo perrfM*.
.

° T.T* ^1>
rKttlelf a-Vrantafeooe; md .!« to appoint wot

S^.«Scbarie «och dolie- unujb. reqt*lr*l

, or all farry-^U.SffSS^ASSSTte iem*at-hee«ea. a»4 edltto^ eewesen

ilOUae, tettrMent-boUaO. OT edltlCe W a»afPda»l *-
tn «t any other act b being about to be committed.
, B*o«r prejidkial to lb* Mree or health .« the poic, it snail. *f»er due entry upon its miauU* or tl
Ire-jnutsncee can<e compldut to be made, found'
ipoo such report end circnwetance*, beforeuny ¦»tstrate ofth*- McfopoliUii po Ice district, who «.'
u * eammary way, upon suchwptihn made nnd«»ith. Iseue lile proper wtrnat reciting therein *1
lMtne of the member or metaoera of the Metropotl a
ixnitjtrj police o>>mpany for the arret* of thepen oIn charge of «aid terry boat, manufactory. slauglit.h<m -e, aed ed.tto^. or ethetwiao omtnitting any a-tint may be derogatory to the pnbUc health, totl
ea I that bo taay bo > roocht before snch m«Ur*iirvl the complaint of insecurity of th* life or hraltof the paulic so made be daly invse ijraUd accordli jti> the law of examination into mi*demeano«*. »uUd Mafia*rate shall beantfefled. on asummary bealag U»t toot thataach charge ofInascn ityoftheliv*
or oealtb of the pabllc U founded on reasonable a*probable cause, he m .y, by hla order In writmf, con.maudany s«.ch «erry-»»net to enaee running. or an
business in such manufactory cr elanghter bonae t
Ml or lou.ua. MKhlautTlHrmb. attach.,
to aneh off.-ofa npon th. peraooaoofliodln*. null
the canae ofcooiplaiat ml>ma*ld ahall b. maoTod t
lbs aatUbctloa or th* Board of Metropolitan Polfc.

IS-c S A'idt>.lt forthrroaartad. That IfanJ manbar of the U :tiupolit»n potto* fore#, or ifuy two.
mora hoate-brtldofw (boll report la wrttlog, aodor hi
or thtJr 4UIIIII to tbo aoperiaW«l~t of lb. M.
tropolital police fjrc*» that there are rood groundend satin* the same, for believing any ^onse, n»n
or prsmises within the said Metropolitan police di-
tri t to be kept or used as a emm « gaming h m»
common gaming room, or common gamine premisefor thereat pUj lug for wegers ofnwnry at any gamof chance, or to bo kept or used aa a bawdy hou-e, «.

for u«dand obeceue public amusementor cnterta i
meut. or as a h iuee ot pru»tltutloc, or for purposes «
p .-wattlotion, or the deposit or ealeof lot ory ticket
«.r of lottery policies, It sh d! b » lawful for the supo«Intandcnt of Mttiopolital police to authorise en
member «r members of the pol-ce force to enter tb
<tme. who shall forthwith -r<eet all per-ona ther
found offendlnc against law, and a. iaa all implementof gamiugof lottery U-keU, or kxtery pot-aca. an*
convey any petaon ao arrcated before the nearest p.iico magistrate and brio* u s article* soseised to th*
office of the Board of Mttrop .litanpollca. It ah Ui b.
th «duty o the said euporint ndent of the Metrrpmlean poll e force to c*u>« such ariaatod persons to bi
rig»ron«ly pro bated, such article- a*iacd u> b* de¬
stroyed, and anc.. room or noose to be cio^d, and no«
u*«d »gam for meh uulawfnl purpose*.

gee. 4. And be It farther enact dt That the Board
of Metropolitan Pul ce -hall possesa powers ofgeneralnoltce sup* r*is!on and inepection over all lie use.:Jaw brokers, licenced vende.-*, licenced hackmenani
cartmen. dealer* In seoood hand merchandise, InWlli
gence office keepers, auctl K»eer. of watcher and1 Jeer
rlrr, and .uspectsdprieaU bookinc bnaeiAand vtb
er doubtful eotabli-hmenU elthin thwsdd Ueirupulitan potice diatrict; and in the eserciee and farthei-
ance of aaid «ipenrUk>n may. from time 'o Umas ea»
n iwer mrm'^en of the polka force to inlfil ancb special dutioa to ttoe afornaaid preml ra ae way be o.
dainrd by the Hoard of Metn<pJit*n t oik*. Tl^
.aid board may drecttho superintendent toempower
any m«u.b»roftnr MsttropJdc^l Maice force, attaa
ever such member ehs.l be la Starch of pmprrt-felonioualy obtained, or in eearch of eu-pectcd otfan
dera. to asamioe the books ofany pawnbroker or hi*
business promisee, or the busiutss vf nay licensed
v. nder or dealer in secood band merchandise, or iu-
relligeucc office keeper, or auctioneer or watch«e and
j*welrj. or .uepected prtrateoan inghouse, orotlnr.
tloabtful establishmeat. Any such ««n'ar of th
Metropolitan policy ahen theretoantbortaed in writ-
lug by the aaid auperiotendent, and haring i<* bi»
pue*esalon a pawnbroker*- receipt or ticket, ahall be
allowed to aiamiut the property purporaug to be
pawned or pledged, or deposited epo« -*id receipt at
Ucaet. in whueoever p wse^ion eaid property nuybe; but no such property »hdl betakeu from the poseoaaor thereofarithontdne processoranthoritj of law.
Aiy arilml interfereuce with said superintendent ot
poll «. or with any member of the Mebopolltaa po
lice foiOv; by any of me p rsone hsreinbeCore named
in this aectiou, whiiat i . official a .d due discharge oi
duty, shall bo punuhable ae n misdemeanor.

nee. 5. An I oe it further enacted. That the Board
of Metropolitan Police may, iru«n time to time, but
without expense to the Uufcod Statoa. establish »ts-
tiooa and elation bouses, or aub^tationa aod substa¬
tion hon-ee. at least one to each precinct, for the ac-
comuHala ioo ibervat .J member, of the police C«ce,
and aa temporary plaeea or detention for persons a-
rested and property taken within the precise fto
nerson hoiJluc office under this act, or the act to
which this Is an amendment, shall bo liable to mili¬
tary or jury duty, nor to arrest on d*it proc.es, or to
Mretce ot subpauas fromcisd conrte whi at actually
on doty. The members ot the Board of Polke. the
superintendent, and secretary, are beteby rseted
with aU .he poweraconferred by law uuon notartae
public and Justices of the nsare in the t/latrict ofCo
lumbta. The membera oftbe Bornd of olic-. an of^p.>Uce force of the said Metropolitan £>lkedi*trirt, sha-1 puesesa in erery part of the District of
Columbia allthe cmnon law and statutory powers
ofconstablee, except lor theerrrlce of tjeil procsea
and for the collection of strictly private debt* iu
which designation flues imposed for the brmch ofcor-

.1-11 aETb. ioetond: bo. tb.£jd Boon! of Motropoliton PoUc. .h»ll nut euloic.
u> Uwor ocJlo»ocu.<l»crlmlo«ln«htntiil«no«

ksisk-b-. «»- ^
boir I of polk* .Mil h»»» powor.uidll ahall b. tb^r
H.tT. from tin. to titar, to Mlect ao<l oropio; fn«»

. dolj app <a> t »ad qi» ia« Jorto- J
lb. PMC. for lb, eu.otjr of irMtacM .«»
orluallcMMBnyb* rwjoli. and aa It at*J daw
pruiMT. to alt at th. ra.pM.ln at atioo bon<ao

iriot; of aoc1
raooa arraat
I orerpM.
i costs, or c

log...-«d.bj pajBrot a l» ftrit* ajcjrltyt.I . aatblacll *t> oftha t..tlc. It»p«m« a»cb So. and
.im .ban in., aocorlty Jiall b. takao. tha
Inattr.abUl b. hrtd pcnonllr 'labia to a«ld Board ofU>tu» lor tb. uiooct of tbo duo am OL»la, to bo nd-
lectedof him as a debt dneand payable.

gee. 7. And be It furtherenacted. That nomember
af the Metropo lian police force, under penalty offort?!l£TbJSury orpay which may bedne toMm,
lU Jt withdraw or real»m aic^it Uj praltfaa o tha
board of Metropolitan Po.l». uoU»a ha .hall ha».
i^vHii to the superintendent-'ne month s notice. In
wetting, ui each iutention. There ahaU be no ilsaita-
tion o« real rictien of place ui rasidene - to any men*-
ber or the Metropolitan police orce, otlier than real-
deuee within the M Hopofltnu l».»ce dl'trfct. »®dlt
¦Ijail be the duty or aaid B-»»rd of Police to cans tbo
location or the patrolmen to be chafed Horn Urne to
time, aa the efficiency or the forae »hail require-

t>ec A And be It farther enacted. But tne said
Baud of folW may appoint not exceeding six da teo-
OTtx. w!m» ahall recelren monthly ounpanaation or

^aec!' ^Audbettfurther enacted. That ths boardnfiaTc j for meritorious and . xtraordmary aerviosZSZZl itr ¦.«of the polk, force, lo the
due discharse oi h;s duty, may permi any member
nf the police fores to re*a>n fUr bis own beaeSt anrrewan^or p«ese-it tendered him therefor; nnd It
Bball bscan^ of removal from the Me;rop»litan po-
liceffves for anvmwn sr tbeino.to tbeB anl»^ Mo-
tr.iPolitan Police. Upon rtcri*lng aaid notice thn
..UU>ardm.y eitherorder the said member toretain
the same or ehall diapoee of it for iJbe benedtof the
policemen's faad. A.I 6oaw Imposed by the Boad ofKikn oponmember, of the MatropoUtnn police fosoa
by way of discipline, anI °o-W.tablefro«* pa/or esV
ary. and a I rewarl-, free, P«ocaede of alfu, aod
emolument-that .nay bepddand given for aeoonnt
ofextra Mdinary sarvioas of any member ofthe Ma-
tropolitn pdlce force. t«*cept when aJuwedto .. ¦.
taiued by wild member.' shall be paidt" the tr
er Of the Board HT tletr«<poHtan Police n^lesa
w^e appropriated by the noaid of|*oBer.

i>ec.lO Aod belt fuither enacted. That thease-
.ral m.mbera of t a police force, la lading thecoa^mhMionere o poAce.shall ha.e ower and aathority.

tmmedlataijrariwst ^ipt. custody aay peraon who shall coasriL or tbren*
ten or attempt to commit, in the pre ence of suchSix;, or eithi. his vfow.aKy bro^rh ouha po «
or offeoce directly iconiblted by net ofCsigri^or««agia^fcsasrissar,

lo loac. la tb. aihl Katrictharlac "
^plkahla lopoU;. ao-l koaltb. and p ibliah tha aama

la a lor rfaaatlr areaMlbhrtoal! ¦wobw.'rftb.ooM
mooltT.a .hopoBc tod. of tW aald^P alllct: ««d
the saidnode anprepare f. andeoch rwlaaae tbo SW
board Ofpoll«y «n>y from U?So''itaSpurposeo enfordnrandrnrrytn*ont the|^ov»«"th^o^ ahall coo«ltat- tb. U. of tba -M
neon the nsUsct theraiu contained* nit fnweot
parte oi laws Inconsistent with the, previrions ol
thla act be,"nnd th^ muuoam
Approved, July !.»*-

JOHN H.43PINlTI2rO,
(rxcoNft TO W*. T. anw.)
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